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MONEY IN

UNGLE SAMS GARE

AMY PEOPLE THROUGHOUT
COUNTRY PATRONIZE POS

TAL 8AVINQ8 BANKS

Ashtabula O Jan 4 Many people
Waited lb lino boforo tho postal sav
lngB banks windows In tho postofllce
hero which has Just opened Tho banh
starts with a largo patronage and
tvlll bo popular Many farmers were
among tlfo depositors

Bristol 11 I Jan 4 Tho postal
sayings bank opened horo with more
business than tho officials In tho Bris
tol postofflco anticipated There wore
49 depositors in all with some hun
dreds of dollars received

Predicts Good Business
Ansonlaj Conn Jan 4 The faot

that a notlco was rocolved from Wash
ington stating that Interest on depos ¬

its would not begin until Fobruary 1
bad a good deal to do with the lack
of lnterosfln tho opening of tho pos ¬

tal savings bank here Thero woro
few depositors but many called to auk
tho rato of Interest and other de
tails Postmaster Qaylord predicts
that tho bank will bo doing a good
business by Fobruary 1

Passiac N J Jan 4 Postmaster
William H Mackay of Rutherford said
that the opening of New Jerseys only
postal savings bank was satisfactory
A number of accounts were opened
Tho postmaster said tho days busi ¬

ness reached expectations and he pre-
dicted

¬

steady improvement
Heavy Rain Interferes

Dover Del Jan 4 Tho postal sav ¬

ings bank for Delaware oponed for
business under most unfavorable cir-
cumstances owing to the heaviest
rain of thojvlnter Twelve depositors
however appeared and opened ac
counts with Uncle Sam as thdir bank--o- r

Tho amounts lodged were from
one dollar to ten

Montpellor Vt Jan 4 Several de-

posits
¬

and a largo number of inquir ¬

ies gave tho postal savings bank hore
a successful opening day It is be ¬

lieved that there will be a large In
crease in the number of deposits In
the next three months especially
among the Italian leldents who send
a large part of their earnings home
tojhe old country

Bprlln N H Jan 4 The local
branch of the postal savings system
Tvas Inaugurated hero lu a very sat-
isfactory

¬

manner considering thp ad ¬

verse conditions There were a con-
siderable

¬

number of depositors and a
few savings stamps wore also sold

17 PERISH JNBURNING CHURCH

Mexican Worshipers Lose Lives and
Twenty Are Hurt When Candle

Sets Fire to Decorations

- Mexlcor City Jan A Fire and
panic which occurred while a Now
Tear religious celebration was in
progress in a church on an hacienda
near San Xiuls Potosl cost the lives
of 17 and serious Injury to more than
80 chiefly women and children The
victims were workmen employed on
tho hacienda and members of their
families The church which was
email was packed In the course of
the ceremonies a candle fell from
Its socket and Ignited a quantity of
dry moss with which the building was
decorated The flames spread quickly
to all parts of the interior Of those
iwrho escaped death by burning or suf-

focation
¬

many were killed or Injured
by being trampled

1 OTOE MAH FOUND DYING

Former 8portlng Editor of the Cleve- -

landRlaln Dealer Expires In
- Illinois

Springfield IllJan 4 Walter Mar- -

--shall Robinson 47 former sporting
editor of the Cleveland Plain Dealer
was found dying in his room at the

Mickey Ryan hotel Upon retiring
Mr Robinson left a call for1 nine
oclock in tho morning He appeared
lo be in the best of health and laughed
And poked with the men about the
hotel When the clerk went to call
Mr Robinson at nine oclock he could
not be aroused Upon entering tho
room the clerk found Mr Robinson
breathing heavily Death resulted b
ifore the doctor arrived

CAIN WAR RECRUITS IN OHIO

American Mining Magnates Are Mex
lean Rebels From Chicago

Offloe

--i Chicago Jan 4 Ten Becret service
rjhen from the department of justice
ihuve Unearthed hero the veal ihead- -

quarters of the Mexican revolution It
Is said that tue movement iapaciipa
by copper and silver mining magnates

i prominent In Chicago and Now York
Jena that publication of their names
i would cause a natlon wiae sensation
THundreds of men have been recruited
In Cincinnati St Louis and other
points and shipped to Mexico in twos
and threes while arms and ammuni ¬

tion have been shipped across the
border in various guises
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GREENFORD

Jan G Tho good roads meeting
hold Monday afternoon In K of P
hll was attended by a large number
of promlnont citizens of tho township
and much Interest was manifested In
tho proposed plan to lmprovo tho
roads It was quite generally agreed
that Green township Is sadly In need
of Improved highway conditions Dr
Coy of- - Canfleld was among tho speak ¬

ers On account of tho short tlmo
had to discuss tho question no defi ¬

nite plan was formulated nnd ad¬

journment was taken until Snturdny
nftbrnoon when It Is hoped tlioro will
too n largo attendance

Supt L C Stlngol Is visiting tho
district schools of tho township this
week

Dr 1 D Coy and wlfo of Canfleld
woro guests Monday at tho homo of
T L Bush

Thero woro four births and one
death in this township during De
cember

Laura Bush was homo from Can
field with hor paronts last Sunday

Tho board of township trustees
nnd board of education held their
regular meetings Monday

Tho Greenford Scale Co will hold
Its annual meeting next Saturday af¬

ternoon at 1 oclock
Jacob W Calvin has sold his farm

to Gcorgo Frederick proving that it
pays to advortlso In tho Dispatch ns
It was through that medium that a
buyer was secured

rsrnnnfnrii Rrhool Ilenort The fol
lowing pupils were perfect In attend- -

anco for the montn enuing uec a

Anna Bush Rebecca BTightwell Ruth
Cook Merle Glddings Idella Ingleduo
Marvis Welkart Nlla Woikart Dew ¬

ey Bush Leroy Bush Garth Coy

Otis Calvin Harry Clark Glen Hen ¬

dricks Raymond Inglcdue Those ab ¬

sent one day or less were Ruth
Brlghtwoll Marjorio Coolc Helen Hoi
mnnn Hazel Hofmann Mildred Hof
ron yera Weikart Vernon Charlton
Lawrence Hofmann Arthur Hlvely
Lester Heron Archie Ingledue

Nola Holben Teacher

Jan4 Mr and Mrs George Linn
are visiting their daughter Mrs Har ¬

ry Stitle and family In Indianapolis
Mrs Mary Thorno and Miss Llzzlo

Henry of Youngstown were guests 6f
relatives horo this week

Miss Evelyn Holmes spent a few
days with Hubbard relatives

Misses Grace and Lucy Thomas vis ¬

ited Lisbon friends for a week
Mrs Mary Colvln and son Curtis of

Youngstown spent Tuesday with Mrs
W Shlvely and Mrs John Miles

Mr and Mrs Tom Baker were
guosts of friends In Youngstown Sat
urday

iOur schoolB reopened Monday af-

ter
¬

a weeks vacation
Mrs Robert Harris and children

are spending a week In New Castle
Miss Annie Williams was an over

Sunday guest of Lisbon friends
Miss Margaret Reese and lady

friend of Cleveland visited here a
few days

Mrs Ready of Warren Is spending
a few days with her daughter Mrs
Baker

Mr andMrs Kellar Harshman of
Youngstown spent sunaajr at jonu
Shlvelys

Erastus Ablett 1s spending a few
days in Youngstown

Archie Watsons smoke house to-

gether
¬

with the meat of a largo hog
burned Monday evening

Miss Ada Henry of Pittsburgh Is
home for a few days

George Hunter1 and little sOtt of
Warren spent Sunday at Charles
Barlngers

J BERLIN CENTER

Jan 4 rLast Friday evening the
township trustees met for a final set-

tlement
¬

of the years ibuslness
Mrs Whitmore of Loudonvllle and

Mr Barbe and family of Bristolvlllo
spent several days In the past week
with relatives here

Julia Olmstead has returned home
to Hlcksvlllo after the holiday vaca-
tion

¬

Misses Shoemaker and Johnson
have returned and taken up their
school duties

Misses Ethel and Dorotha Pike of
Lisbon spent several days here last
week with their grandma Mrs A
Dustman

After their holiday vacation Marie
Johnson Agnes Peterson Lothalr
Carson and Emerson Woolf have re-

turned
¬

to their respective colleges
Canfleld Normal andMt Union

It is reported that Jack Smith will
build a new house on North street
early next spring

Mrs IB F Reichard of Mt Union
visited her brother C M Shlvely
over Sunday

Protracted meetings began Sunday
evening in the Lutheran church

NORTH LIMA

Jan 4 Mr and Mrs C H Sell
spent Sunday and Monday with her
parents in Greenford

Mrs J W Rotzel of Columbiana
was a local visitor Monday

Ira Clay and family of Locust
Grove vlsltedhjs brother Jesso and
wife hore Sunday

Oliver Good and family this week
moved to Youngstown

The public schools opened Tues ¬

day after a weeks vacation
Miss Mazle Glenn was tho guest of

Mr and Mrs F A Slmpklns in Hub ¬

bard sunday and Monday
Ralph Clinker of the city was homo

over Sunday
A number from here attended a

lecture at N w Springfield Monday
night

Mr 3arrig and two children of
Wlnesberg O are hore vlsting his
daughter at H O MoUcers

Try tho Dispatch II s year
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THE 6 1911

HEAD OF UNITED STATES STEEL
FOR SEVEN

YEAR8 QUITS OFFICE

Now York Jan 4 William Ellis
Corey for seven years prosldent ol
tho United Statos Stool Corporation
has just resigned that office tho res¬

ignation to tako effect at tho plcasi
uro of tho board of directors It is
probablo that for tho present thero
will bo no successor elected to suc ¬

ceed Mr Corey nnd In a statemont Is ¬

sued Judge H H Gary chairman of
tho board of directors and financo
committee of tho corporation indi-
cated

¬

plainly that ho himself would
dlsnhargo tho duties of tho ofllco va
cated by Mr Corey Judge Gary Said

Judge Garys Statement
After moro than soven years of

faithful servlco as prosldent of tho
United States Steel Corporation Mr
William E Corey has tendered his
resignation to take offect at tho pleas ¬

ure of tho board of directors Tho
resignation will be prosentcd to tho
board for consideration and action in
duo tlmo and tho finance committee
will then present Its
concerning tho subject matter It Is
the present opinion of tho members
of tho finance commltteo that there
should not be elected a successor as
president In De Immediate future if
At all The experience and talents of
Mr Corey have best fitted him to take
charge of tho commercial and man ¬

ufacturing departments and his at-

tention
¬

has bocn largely confined to
that service

Says Relations Most Cordial
However aB tho

companies are all thoroughly equip-
ped

¬

with the very best talent Includ-
ing

¬

such as the above mentioned
branches need the strength of the or¬

ganization will not bo diminished Tho
finance committee may recommend
tho eleotlon of a vice president or two
vice presidents who will be expected
to take special charge of different de ¬

partments and It is Intended to
strengthen the whole in
every respect practicable and useful
The relations between Mr dorey and
the members of the board and f the
finance committee respectively as
wellas all tho officers of the United
States Steel Corporation and subsi ¬

diary companies have been most
pleasant and agreeable Mr Corey
severs his connection with a feeling
of loyalty to and friendship for the
corporation and all its interests and
takes with him the best wishes of all
who are connected with the compa ¬

nies above referred to
Rumors of Antagonism

Pittsburg Jan 4 News that Pres
ident W Ellis Corey of the United
States Steel Corporation resigned his
position did not startle the iron and
steel Interests at Pittsburg where
such a move had been expected for
some time That Corey has all along
refused to even consider a reduction
In prices of finished steel and that
he has Incurred the displeasure of the
hundreds of different departments
and the heads of the Independent con-
cerns

¬

Is information coming outhere
Tho heaviest guns In the iron and
Steel business have been trained on
Corey for two months past hut he re ¬

fused to stir an Inch and Pittsburg is
led tif believe that Chairman Gary of
the corporation has overruled him in
one of his decisions-
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organization

Grand Jury Will Consider Alleged
Vote Selling In Montgomery

County O

Dayton O Jan 4 Conditions sur¬

rounding the ballot box In this county
will be probed by the January grand
Jury as the result of a special charge
given by Judge O B Brown In com-
mon

¬

pleas court In an effort to un-
cover

¬

corruption tho court said It
would have the jurors conduct an In-

vestigation
¬

that will clean up alleged
boodllng in compaigns in Montgome
county in recent years The corrup-
tion

¬

of the ballot leads to anarchy
said Judge Brown and If any viola-
tions

¬

of the election laws are un-

covered
¬

rIn this county I request the
presentation of tho evidence If such
a crime has been committed the cul-

prit
¬

will be punished and tho county
exculpated from further suspicion

Steals Gems Is Caught
Marlon O Jan 4 A youn man

wearing a college fraternity pin
walked Into G W Bowers Jewelry
storo covered tho woman clerk with
a revolver grabbed a 2500 tray of
diamonds and bolted Tho clerk fol-

lowed
¬

crying thief and a crowd
captured the man An the diamonds
except one were recovered

Oliver Re elected 8enator x

Harrlsburg Pa Jan 4 Republi
cans in control of legislature chose
Senator G T Oliver for re electlonq
Retiring Governor Stuart In message
declares stato free of debt- - recom
mends state police force be Increased
and recommends statue of Gen
George G Meade be placed In capitol
at Washington
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THE STROUSS HIRSHBERG GO Dependability

Clearance of Quality Furs
No less nn authoirity than Lord Stratlicona makes tho statement that the growing scarcity of fur bearing

animals in tho north woods will greatly increase the values of all furs in the next year
This sure increase is by many estimated a full fifty per cent
Al tho moro interesting then will be this announcement of greatly reduced prices on our entire stock of

choice jCurs and fur coats
Ono might ask If theyre going to bo so much higher why cut tho price so deeply Our policy as you

well know is to clear out each seasons goods no carrying over If as they surely will be Furs are higher
next year well simply ask the necessary increase to our then price

You know of course the guaranteed high quality of all Strouss IIirshberg furs every piece selected and
examined with discerning care before entering stock

The sale begins tomorrow morning at eight oclock

The Fur Coats
Were Sale Price

One Japanese Mink Coat 52 inches loner nerfectlv matched with 15 incli border around bottom 40000 32500
One Hudson Seal Coat 52 inches long of the very best quality 40000
One Hudson Seal Coat same grade as above but 45 inches in length 30000
One Hudson Seal Coat 52 inches long one grade lower1 than above 25000
One Coast Seal Coat 40 inch extra fine grade Marten collar and trimming at front and cuffs 15000
One Natural Pony Coat 52 inch beaver collar and cuffs 1 15000
Black Pony Coats 52 inch beautifully marked or moired - --8500
Coast Seal Coats 52 inch 7500
Black Pony Coats 52 inch N - 6500
One White Coney Coat 7500

Mink
Mink
Mink

Muffs and Neckpieces
Were Sale Price

Shawl and Muff Set 27500 24500
Muff 12000 9800
Shawl 10000 8000

Mink Muff 8500 7250
Mink Shaw 7500 5750
Baum Marten Muff and Neckpiece
-- Set 17500 i5000

Marten and Persian Lamb Muff
and Shawl Set 12500 9800

Marten Muff and Shawl Set 10000 7950
Hudson Seal Chinchilla trinv

med Muff and long Scarf Set 12500 8500
Mink Fancy Shawl 10000 7500
Mink Neckpiece 7500 6750

The Great Sale of Coats Continues
Handsome new coats at less prices than most

stores offer their early stock thats the mean-

ing
¬

of this manufacturers surplus sale
The selection of fabrics includes all of the

wanted sorts Broadcloth Serge Cheviot Diag ¬

onals Mixtures and the color range is superb
All sizes for women and misses in the wom-

ens
¬

lots
Sizes 6 to 14 in Childrens lots and 2 to 6 in

th Babywear section- childrens lots
690 for Womens Coats up to 1500
890 for Womens Coats up to 1975
1090 for Womens Coats up to 2500
1390 for Womens Coats up to 3000
390 for Childrens Coats up to 750
590 for Childrens Coats up to 1275
790 for Childrens Coats up to 1650

ae
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severely cut prices of the January clearance
Exclusive sure raiierns

Heavy basket cloth two toned effects of
grey brown or catawba Lengths for
coat suit or two piece dresses Were 1250
for 798 t

WoolChallies
The very best American made Challies all

wool and fast coloringsMainly pretty Persian
patterns for Kimonas House Gowns Waists
etc

Were 50 and 58c for 39c
Astrachan

Black or black and grey Astrachan of special
qualities that were 500 and 600 the yard
for 350 and 398 x

HALF PRICE SALE OF

Fancy Back Combs and Barrettes
During the rush Christmas shopping a

very beautiful line of fancy barrettes and back
combs was overlooked

We must sell down this splendid stock before
inventory we know that price will do it

Beginning tomorrow may choose from
our entire Btock fancy rhinestone and gold

barrettes and back combs EXACTLY
HALF PRICE
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Pointed Fox Muff and Shawl
Set 12500

Persian Lamb Muff and Shawl
Set 10000

Blue Wolf Muff and Shawl t
Set 6000

Silver Raccoon Muff and Neck-
piece

¬

Set 5000
Isabella Fox Muff and Shawl

Set 3500
Mink Scarfs 4500
Mink Scarfs 3500

ppWFfP

Sale Price

9800

6750

4250

4250

2575
3250
2500

And many other Muffs Neckpieces and Sets at
similar reductions

32500

12500

The January Carpet and Rug

Clearance Begins Saturday
Make a note of this announcement
We promise a list of itensely iteresting re-

ductions
¬

for those who enjoy beautiful floor
coverings unquestionable quality

Duofold Health Underwear For
Men

The man who dislikes the feel of wool on his
body should imediately examine Duefold
garments Two layers fine cotton inside fine
wool outside less bulk but more warmth than
the ordinary natural wool underwear Two
weights medium and heavy

Shirts and Drawers 150 and 200
Union Suits 300 and 350

ima Clearance ZDrfss 0 oocLs TL3 SilDss
of quality been xniauUUt xv

suitable

of

you
of

inlaid at

IV

of

Costume Velvet
The pheomenally fashionable striped suiting

Velveteens and Velvet Cords rich qualities
and the wanted colors Were 100 and 125
for 69c

High Grade Plain Silks
Not only for Dresses and Waists but as well

for slips or dress foundations are these silks
well adapted

Peau de Cygne Peau de Crepe and Faille
Silks in the rich lustrous finish that is so de-

sirable
¬

for these ruses
Colors are Light Blue Light Green Rose

Red Reseda Yellow
About 300 yards in the lot -

Were 100 yard for 78c
Fancy Persian and Patent Leather Belts at

Reduced Prices
We have less than three weeks before inven-

tory
¬

to reduce our heavy stoipk of belts
Stock consists mainly of good clean patterns

including fancy plaids Persians and patent
leathers in black and red sizes 22 to 30

50c Belts at 35c
100 Belts at 75c

Very Special Childrens Patent Leather
Belts all sizes at 10c Regularly 15c

FF YOU BUY IT AT

HTRdUStHIRSH BERG- -
I3ai30 w rti 1T1S ALWAYS GOOD younposti

When You Come to Youngstown Dont Fail
Visit HARTZELLS ti ow iwuew

INyays q money saving opportunity for you besides the largest selections
4

Manhattan Shirt Sale now going on Reuctioruijui Clothing all department of the store
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